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Dr. Churchill states " tbat the theory of super-
foatation la opposed by physical difliculties, which
are Insurmountable in the present state of Our
knowledge." Dr. Ramsbotham says, " lis impos-
sible to suppose that a subsequent imiuegnation
Cau occur wbile one fotus of four, Sve. or si. monthe
growth occupies the uterus.' Dr. J. M. Duncan
alirms , that the decidua reflexa ls not li cnntact
with the decidua vera till after the third month, and
that up to that lime there may be free eommunica-
lion between the ovary and vagina, and consequent-
ly, ilability ta a second Impregnation." The possi-
bility of sucb au oceurence is also, I think, implied
lu tb statement of Dr. Ra'usbotham. Dr. Churchill
rmarks tbat " additional evidence, however, would
be neceseary to establish this opinion."

la the present Instance there are no Sxed data
upon which to base a decided opinion ; but frot IlI
the attendant circumstances of the ease, i believe
il to have been one of twin conception occuring
at or about the same lime. From an early period
to the termination of utero-gestation, the patient
complained of feelings and sensations quite different
to any experienced during her former two pregnan-
ciea-she suffered f1rom considerable pain and
weight about the vagins and hips, and could not
take the same amtount of exercise as on previous
occasions. She asie complained of a hardues on
one side of the abdomen, distinct fruin the general
uterine enlargeUet. During the whole perind of
utero-gestation therewas nodiscbarce oillq. amnil-
no flooding. There was but one placenta and one
membrannus receptacile. Had tis been a case of
superfietation would there ont have beeu two
placenta? Theu how account for the condition of
the undeveloped fotus which muet hav been four
or Ore month. dead in utero, anl tiill was perfetly
fre kom decomposit Ian. sd gave rise to no uterine
action ? Acenrding to Dr. Ramsbohat aI "this may
he explained by the fritus never having beet lu
contat with the external air," then how aconnut
for some having been boru putrid, under conditions
similar to those related above, If the non-admiseion
ofairlsof itselfauUiient to preveut decompnatitian?
Dr. Ramabotham adds, "or perhaps It mnay be
acounted fhr by the powerftl vital priaciple which
In resident in the gravid uterus, and which is tu
fervid operation ftr the purpose of bringing to per-
feetion the living being It contains, protecting the
dead mass fro. the ordinary ehanges of decay; and
aeting as an antiseptle power." This, If not quite
satisfactory as au explanation, la at al eveuta a
beautifNl hypothesis. There là nothing lu the anler
history of the case necessary to be mentioned;
Convalescence having beeu rapid and uninterrupted.

Tnt ln1aaIr, ces orCaoaoroast un Couets tors.
-- Dr. Case ofTremont, lI., reeommends the internal
uS of ehloroform lu puerperal and hysterlcal cin-

valsions, fnding it to st better thau when nh led.
Me gives tweaty drops and repeate I in balf an hour.
This however la a very smail dose; probably he in-
tendu 'inime (there are fhur drops to a tainim). A
luid drachn of ohlorofbr Il eqal in soporife
etiet to 35 drops or 21 minime of landanum. Dr.
Hartaborne has given Il lu does of froum 50 to 75
drops every half hour for several hours together.
And we ar constantly lu the habit of prescribing
floum 80 to 100 drops in colin And delirium tremuens,
and have never noticed any ill ebots fromn Its use la
thes qaatitles.-Ed.

The Nontra Gouerai Hspital waseetedî n 1831.

ON PLEURISY.
ai tina aae&-, N.D., P.n..

Being part e a Camial frctue delferetd at 0
crm" Hosps . PigMe the brtas Mainal Jaran
The cases to which I wish to draw yOur

ton are cases of pleurisy ; by whlch se
you know. inflammation of tht membrua
ines the cavity and covers the viscera el
thorax.

Aflar giviun the historç of th" me Cut nes, as
evem one. which IIIhe uuncee*nftlly treated.
petion or mercurr. by measa of tru minRm doses
nom and chloria kthr. with a grain or quinine. &
emplarmeut of turpeatine fkmentathna to the
tinuing the mitture everv finr Rions thr twe dayt
withetandiug the frquen't pots. and emk-etlirîim
and very 4x hoar aflerwardg, nRdine iuntmet
applied etternale towart the last. For tu
the ulidie se, be msb.tituted a sedatve lUn

le canttnue:-
Yoti will observe that in ail three cases

cireatnce that hrought the patient la the
tal was pain in his aide; and pain of a
character--stvere, elramscribed, stabbieg
greatly aggravated by inspiration. la
case, as we have se, this pain was of ln
violent klnd, reeembling the plunges o!f
more than anything else. Now, sucb a pal
almost alarays acermpaules pleurisy; Il il
end pleurlsy without It; and hence wheea
pain là present, pleurisy la the thing on
thînks of and looks out for. But pain lu i
may arise from Ofly causes besldes pieu
ince same of these are very trifilng, while

Il ofteu a very grave afietIOn, the dI
lateral pain frequently becomes a very m
as well as Interesting question. How thes,
gtiven case, can we ascertain if pain li
due to pleuriayornot? I will endeavorto
as cleariv as I possibly cau. But I mast
that the diagunsis la sometimes diileuit.

If physical signa show the anatomicals
pleurisy ta be present, then pleurly cleaiy
or bas existed, and the pain lu the aide la
due to It.

But supposing there are no physicali
pleurisy, i the pain on thataccount no
Certainly nt I belleve Il perfectly
plearisy to be preseut, and yet not reveali
any physical signe whatever; eliher,
inflammatIon Il Dot Intense enough to give
anatomical changes sutllciently marked te
themselves by physîcal signas, or becauso thi
of the lndammationis l too early, and the
not yet arrived fhr the development et
changes: lu auch a case as this how are Wb
termine whether the pain points to pleni4a

if there are other aigu of lung misch m
ls often associated wi pleuriy-os, for
pneumoula, or tuberols, or oavlty-hma dl
probably pleuritio.

If pressure betitees the ribo produtS
while pressure on the ribe doe not, If i
the great aggrarator f the pain, if thelà
If there la fhver and mach Conatitution
ance, antd if the pain la circumaeribed, a
without or below the nipple, then It l1
pleuritic, although there may be aM ente
of ail physical sign of lung diseas.

if tht pain la very severe and the pulsé
ibeted, the pains erta.ùly (1 think I mq
pleuritie.

If moderate pressure er a rib, as well s
the ribs, prodnes thé pain, the pain il
rtide.


